







The call of the northernsamplehas a frequencyshift in the
fundamentalfrom 600 to 1200Hz, whereasthe call of the
southernsamplehas a frequencyshift in the fundamental
from 1000to 2200Hz. The dominantfrequencyis the funda-
mental; two additionalharmonicsare present. The average
durationof a singlenoteis 0.2seconds.
FIGURE.Audiospectrogram(narrow band, 45 Hz) of call of
Leptodactyluslabialis: Panama; Cocle Province, El Valle,
27 June 1%2, air temperature22.8C., specimenAmer. Mus.
Nat. Hist. 69721(Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist. Dept. Herpetology
tapelibrary).
Cystignathuslabialis Cope, 1877:90. Type-locality, "It is
probablya part of Sumichrast'sMexican collection,"re-
strictedto PotreroViejo, Veracruz,Mexico by Smith and
Taylor (1950:350;see remarksbelow). Holotype, U.S.
Natl. Mus. 31302,a juvenile (examinedby author).
Cystignathusfragilis Brocchi, 1877:182-184.Type-locality,
"Tehuantepec(Mexique)." Holotype,Paris Museum6316,
35 mm, collectedby M. Sumichrast (not examinedby
author).
Leptodactyluslabialis: Brocchi, 1881:20. First associationof
labialis with the genusLeptodactylus.
denticlesin thedivideddenticlerow just posteriorto thebeak
(59-104)thanin the divideddenticlerow just anteriorto the
beak (46-101). The spiricleis sinistral. The larvais blotched
in pattern.The total lengthreaches41 mm at stage41.
• DESCRIPTIONS.For descriptionsof adults and larvaesee
Heyer (1970). Conant (1958) and Taylor (1954) describe
the adults. Maslin (1%3 a,b) and Mulaik (1937) give de-
tailed accountsof the larvaeand foamnestscontainingeggs.
DixonandHeyer (1968)describetheeggsandfoamnest.
Fouquette (1960) describesmating calls of specimens
from Texas and Panama. The call is a low rising whistle.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Conant (1958)has a color illustrationof
the adult. Photographsof adults are in Mertens (1952),
Taylor (1954), and Heyer (1970). Drawings of the larvae
are in Mulaik (1937), Maslin (1%3 b), and Heyer (1970).
Dixon andHeyer (1968)presenta photographof a foamnest.
Fouquette(1%0) figuresthe audiospectrogramof the species.
• DISTRIBUTION.Leptodactyluslabialis is a lowland frog
occurringfrom southernmostTexas (Starr and Hidalgo coun-
ties) on theAtlantic coastand Colima,Mexicoon the Pacific
coast,southwardthroughoutMexico and Middle America to
northern Colombia including the Magdalena valley and
northernVenezuela. It is absentfrom the Atlantic coastal
lowlandsof easternmostNicaragua,Costa Rica and western
Panamato the Canal Zone region. The only Atlantic slope
recordsfor Nicaraguaand CostaRica are at the southernend
of Lake Nicaragua.The knownaltitudinalrangeis sea level
to 1300meters.
• ETYMOLOGY.The Latin labialis meanspertainingto the
lips, referringin this instancet~the usuallyprominentlight
lip stripe.
• FOSSILRECORD.Holman (1970) records "Leptodactylus
d. labialis" from a late Pleistocenecavedepositin Mexico.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Reportsconcernedwith theecology
of thespeciesarefoundin Mulaik (1937).Maslin (1%3 a,b),
Dixon and Heyer (1%8), and Heyer (1%9). Heyer (1%9)
broadlydiscussesthe adaptiverelationshipsof L. labialis with
the other membersof the genus. Ecological notes, mostly
concerninghabitats, are found in Schmidt and Shannon
(1947),Stuart (1950,1954),Rand (1957), Duellman (1960,
1%1), and Neill and Allen (1%1). Gallardo (1%4) com-
mentson the relationshipsof L. labialis with its mostclosely
relatedcongenersin SouthAmerica. Gorham(1%6) provides
a brief literaturesummary.Many authorscite localityrecords
for Mexico and Middle America: for example,Sumichrast,
1882; Smith, 1947; Reese and Firschein, 1950; Smith and
Smith, 1951;Brattstromand Adis, 1952;Werler and Smith,
1952;Smith and Darling, 1952;Taylor, 1953;Chrapliwyand
Fugler, 1955; Fugler, 1%0; Lynch and Fugler, 1%5; Liner
and Dundee,1%9.
• REMARKS. Although Smith and Taylor (1950:350) re-
strictedthe type-localityto Potrero Viejo, Veracruz,Mexico,
this actionhas not beenacceptedby all subsequentworkers,
nor is this requiredby the InternationalRules of Zoological
Nomenclature.Cochran (1%1:40) lists the type-localityand
collector as "probably Tehuantepec,Oaxaca, Mexico, F.
Sumichrast." If a detailedanalysisindicatestaxonomicdif-
ferenceswithin the Mexican populationsof the species,the
type.localitywill be a problem. Until such a studyis under-
taken, the problemis best left unresolvedsince only then
will additionalbiologicaldatapointto theprobableprovenance
of the type.
Leptodactyluslabialis has been confusedin someof the
older literaturewith a West Indian species,L. albilabris (see
Wright and Wright, 1942,for a summaryand continuation
of theconfusion). All mainlandrecordsof L. albilabris refer
in fact to L. labialis. The specieshaveallopatricdistributions.
The closestally of L. albilabrisis not L. labialis,but a South
American species,L. mystaceus.Shreve (1957) considered
L. labialisto be a subspeciesof mystaceus;thesizedifferential









The denticlerow formulais -- or3
• CONTENT.The speciesis monotypic.
• DEFINITION.Adult-the snoutis acutelyroundedto almost
sharply pointed in profile in males, rounded in females.
Paired lateral externalvocal sacsare presentin males. The
vomerineteethare in transverseseries,and are posteriorto
thechoanae.The first finger is muchlongerthanthe second.
The male lacks thumbspinesand chestspines. The dorsum
usually has 4 well-developeddorsolateralfolds. There are
no ventralglands. The toeshaveweak lateral ridges or are
smooth.The lower tarsusand sole of foot are coveredwith
prominentwhite tubercles.A variablydevelopedlight stripe
passesfrom the tip of the snout just under the eye to the
angleof the jaw. The dorsumis moreor less ocellated.The
posteriorsurfaceof the thigh is mottledand usuallymarked
with a distinct light longitudinalline. Males reach a maxi-
mumstandardlengthof 36 mm.,females40 mm.
Larva-the eye is large, the horizontal diameterbeing










MAP. Circles showknown localities. Star showsfossil locality. Type-localityis impreciseand is not plotted.
COMMENT
The specieshas not beenreportedpreviouslyfrom South
America, althoughsomeColombianspecimensin collections
havebeencorrectlyidentified. I haveexaminedmanyof the
museumspecimensfrom CostaRica, Panama,Colombia,and
Venezuela.There is a trendtowardloss of dorso-lateralfolds
with a concurrentdevelopmentof a wartier dorsumin the
southernpopulationsfrom mid-Panamasoutheastward.Many
of thesesameindividuals have a broken longitudinallight
stripeon the posteriorsurfaceof the thigh.
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